Sorsby: Acid dyes such as trvpan blue stain all the tissuLes of the body but fail to reach the brain, being immobilized in the choroidal plexus. Attempts to obtain staining of the brain failed with all but the basic dIyes (Friedemann and Elkeles, 1931a , 1931b , 1932 , 1934 which, however, were highlv toxic. Elsewhere (Sorsbv, Elkeles and Goodhart, 1937; Sorsby, 1939 Sorsby, , 1940 an account has been given of the experiments leading up to the use of amphoteric dves such as Kiton fast green V in attempts to induce staining in the intact animal, the work being undertaken in the first place with the object of inducing staining of the retina in life. Staininig of the brain was obtained and staining of the retina was noted in animals whose retina had first been damaged experimentally. In assessing the efficacy of a dye it is necessary to bear in mind that lack of staining does not necessarily imply that the dxe has not reached the tissue, for the dye tends to be redUced to its leuco-base at different rates by different tissues.
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It seemed feasible to use the dye as a contrast staining medium in the course of operations on patients, particularly where sharp demarcation in the field of operation is not present and may be desirable surgically.
Mr. A. Dickson Wright: Clinical Experiences. Kiton green (30-50 c.c. of 10% solution) vas used in the five cases of operation, four of whom were under local anxsthesia, and only one seemed to have any general reaction and that took the form of a short loss of consciousness with mild tonic spasms which quickly passed and did not return. Immediately on injection the skin starts to turn a vivid green and the blood a taxvny brown. The muscles have a similar colour to the blood but the white structures, bone and dura, stain vividly, the dura much more so than the bone, so it might be inferred that meningiomata would stain well. At the moment of injection the brain undergoes a sudden darkening of colour as if a cloud had passed beneath the sun, owing to the change in the circulating blood and possibly at this moment a faint greenish coloration of the convolutions is seen momentarily. This quickly fades away and so does the change due to the colour of the blood as the dye becomes fixed in the bodv tissues. The brain soon regains its normal appearance except for any pathological condition wvhich takes up and holds the dye.
Certain small green haloes were seen on the convolutions of two patients both of whom were sufferers from Jacksonian epilepsy. These haloes were about l/4 inch across and clear in the centre. The skin colour persists for two or three days after operation and does not produce any discomfort in the patient.
The question arises as to whether the blood braini barrier is operative for neurones, macroglia and microglia alike, or is it possible that one of the tissues may be exempt. It xvould be reasonable to imagine that the mesoblastic microglia corresponding to the dlefensive cells of the rest of the body might be expected to cull more from the capillary blood than the other cells of the brain and so accumulations of microglial cells formed in response to infection or injuLry might be expected to stain well and there is reason to believe this to be so.
The macroglia takes part in the formation of scars and inflammatory reactions so possibly it may also show affinity for dyes which do not penetrate the neurones. The glial cells also have feet which are closely applied to the blood-vessels. In gliomatous tumours areas of necrosis or hamorrhage may provide leaks in the blood brain barrier and permit staining of the tumour. It is well known that thorotrast is sometimes arrested in the sinusoids of JAN.-NEUR. 1 a glioma. In this research we have not been able to demonstrate convincingly the regular staining of gliomata. In one case this was probably due to the great vascularity of the tumour because the cut surfaces turned a vivid green when incised with the diathermy needle so apparently the tumour was holding a good deal of the dye. The exact definition by staining of the extent of a mural nodule in a cystic glioma might be a valuable technical adjuvant. The neuro-surgeon is often at a loss to locate the area of tumour tissue in a cystic glioma. We did not experiment with viewing the brain in a coloured light or through coloured glasses to eliminate the reds but it is our intention to do that on later cases and expect some interesting results.
The staining of meningiomata is a foregone conclusion although we did not apply the method in this series. The usually easy definition of these tumours makes the method redundant but possibly it might help in determining the extent of invasion of bone especially in tumour of the basis cranii.
The treatment of traumatic epilepsy by excision of cicatrices of the brain might be greatly facilitated by staining. No opportunity has occurred of applying the method in our cases. The appearances of the small green rings already mentioned in two epileptic cases (Cases 1 and 4) suggest a localized defect in the blood brain barrier as a possible cause of epilepsy, noxious or allergic substances in the circulation gaining access through these leaks to the neurones.
Angiomata could be relied upon to stain well and the treatment of cystic cerebellar angiomata might be greatly helped as a mural nodule could be more precisely excised.
CASE I was a man of 32 with a rapid progress of symptoms indicating a fast-growing glioma in the left motor area. He was operated under local anesthesia, the dve being injected before the patient was draped. WNThen the brain was exposed, the tumour was seen glowing like an emerald among unstained convolutions. It was easily and precisely removed and the patient made a good recovery and apart from a little clumsiness of the hand is well and working to-day. The excitement over this case did not die doNvn until the pathologist's report arrived some weeks later. The tumour wvas a granuloma of unknown origin, such a case as one would lnot meet again in a lifetime. CASE II was a man upon whom five years earlier I had performed a frontal lobectomv for a hard, cystic, spongioblastoma multiforme. He had remained well for five years, wvorking in an aircraft factory, when his headaches returned with Jacksonian fits. The flap was reopened and in place of the frontal lobe was a large cavity containing crystal clear cerebrospinal fluid; projecting into this cavity were three large toadstools of recurrence which had a peculiar chocolate colour. The tissue was freely removed with the diathermy loop and then it was noticed that the cut surfaces glowed a vivid green showing that the dye was held by3 the tumour and only revealed when the blood was driven from the tissues bv the diathermy current. This man has since died, deep X-ray therapy making no difference to his downward course, and autopsy showed tumour tissue streaming across the brain fornices and into the basal ganglia.
CASE III was a man of 53 who had had his kidney removed two vears earlier for carcinoma, and now had a tumour in the occipital region. It was thought that an occipital lobectomy was a possibility as the secondary in this type of case is often solitary. Operation revealed this not to be so, multiple tumours being present. The coloration in this case did not seem to be of any value in defining the limits of the tumours which did not seem to take up the dye. The patient died within twenty-four hours and it was noteworthy that although the tumour masses were unstained, each was surrounded by a beautiful green margin of stained brain tissue. CASE IV was a man of 31 with severe epilepsy, often but not always with a Jacksonian onset. He had an angioma of the sclera of the right eye and arteriography showed an arteriovenous aneurism of the brain. The nutrient and efferent vessels converged on an area in the cortex which corresponded to his motor starting point and it was felt that there might be a nucleus of haemangioma which if excised would help him and it was thought that vital staining might help.
In this case the dye was injected after the cortex was exposed but no help was obtained, as no nodule of tumour tissue was seen; the largest of the anastomosing vessels were tied. In this case two small green rings were seen on the motor cortex. No bienefit was obtained from this or from other procedures in this case and lhe remains severely incapacitated by reason of his epilepsy. CASE V was a man of 52 with signs of a rapidly, advancing glioma of the right hemisphere. Although it was realized that this was a hopeless case it was felt that useful information might be obtained by vital staining. Actually the operation was in no way helped and the alteration of colour on diathermy incision was not seen in this case. A good deal of tumour was removed but the patient did not improve and died after two days. Post-mortem showed a definite, light green staining of the considerable tumour still left behind with no staining of the brain.
Comment.-It is not suggested that vital staining should be a routine in intracranial operations but the use of Kiton green might often be of value in a difficult surgical situation.
It can be easily run in through the intravenous drip which is almost routinie in neurosurgery nowadavs. Perhaps for a little while the dye couild be used more often than it is useful, so that more data can be collected because, although temporarily disfiguring, it seems to be quite harmless.
Dr. A. Elkeles: The interchange of substances betveen blood and brain has been studied in numerous animal experiments, but in order to apply these resuLlts to human pathology it was necessary to find clinically adequate methods. Elsewhere an account has been given of the use of Kiton fast green V both experimentallv in the rabbit (Sorsby, Elkeles, Goodhart and Morris, 1937) and clinically (Sorsby, 1938 (Sorsby, , 1939 (Sorsby, , 1940 for vital staining of the retina. Kiton fast green V wvas well tolerated in animals even in very large doses, and this led to its clinical use. The present investigation aimed at establishing the feasibility of differential staining of normal and pathological tissue in the central nervous system a procedure that might be helpful to the surgeon in defining the outline of tumours such as gliomatas.
The assumption that contrast staining could be achieved was based on the following facts. It had been shown by Goldmann, that trypan blue an acid semi-colloidal vital dve stains the entire body of animals except the brain. Large single doses or repeated injections d1 highly diffusible acid dves stain the cerebrospinal fluid under physiological conditions and may produce a faint staining of the grey matter of the brain, but even here the difference in comparison to other tissues and organs remains striking.
In contrast to the acid dyes Friedemann and Elkeles (1931, 1932, 1934) found that manv basic aniline dyes and the chemicallv amphoteric alizarin blue S stain the brain. The spinal fluid examined at the same time, however, remained clear. lThese experiments. proved that a direct interchange of substances between blood and brain exists, without the intermediary of the spinal fluid, and that the electrical charge of the substances decides. to some extent their affinity or their lack of affinitv to brain tissue. Basic dyes are very toxic, probablv owving to the fact that they are stored in the brain, and for this reason they were not sulitable for clinical investigations. If, however, sulpho groups are introduced into basic neurotropic dyes, they lose their neturotropic character and their toxicity. They behave like acid dyes.
Kiton fast green V is essentially a sulphonated basic dye and highly diffulsible.
When 30 c.c. of this dye were injected intravenously in patients before or-duiring the operation, the skin and the conjunctiva showed a deep green colour; the dura was stained, whereas the brain was practically uncoloured. In the following remarks attention is confined to the possible theoretical significance of three of the cases reported in full. The first case was dramatically successful. The tumour was stained, but the brain remained colourless. The microscopical examination proved the tumour to be granuloma. The explanation of this result lies in the fact that this ttumour did not contain brain tisstie and as acid dyes have a special affinity for connective tissue, the granuloma was stainied.
The second case was a glioma (spongioblastoma); its periphery was uncoloured, bult the centre which had undergrone marked degeneration showed some staining. The explanation for this result can be found in animal experiments. Acid vital dyes produce staining in those parts of the brain which have been severely damaged. This was also proved in our experiments when, after the injection of the dye, the cut surface of brain tissue severed by diathermy showed almost immediately a green coloration. We must assume that the actively growing part of the glioma not only retains its similaritv to the original tissue in morphology, but also in function.
The third case was a hypernephroma with multiple secondaries in the brain. The secondaries were unstained, except for their peripheries showing a thin green ring. This observation seems to be of theoretical interest. Neurotropv and lipotropy are closelv related to each other; that is to say, substances which have an affinity for the brain are also stored in fatty tisstie. The hypernephroma is composed of a scanty stroma, some glvcogei and a large amount of lipoid, mostly cholesterol ester. This might be the explanationthat the secondaries of the hypernephroma reacted to vital staining in the same way as brain tissue. The second and especially the third observation provide objections to the theory that the locus of the barrier lies in the endothelium of the intracerebral vessels. They rather suggest that affinitv or lack of affinity of substances for living tissue depends to a great extent on their electrical charge and on the tissue constitution. One muist agree with L. S. King, that no experimental proof exists for the assumption, that the endothelium of the cerebral vessels is different from the endothelium of other vessels in the body.
We have not succeeded so far in staining the invasive part of the glioma and it still remains to be seen how other brain tutmours will react to vital staining. But the investiga-tions make it probab)le, that pathological structures within the central nervous svstem conitaining conniective tissue or marked degeneration wvill show contrast staining.
DISCUSSION ON MYASTHENIA GRAVIS AND THYMECTOMY
Dr. James Carson: Air Commodore Keynes has now removed the thymus gland fromn twelve patients suffering with myasthenia gravis. This is a brief statement of the results and of preliminary observations. It is onlv nine months since the first operation was performed and our investigation is necessarilv incomplete.
The association with myasthenia gravis of a persistent or enlarged thymus gland is well known. Norris (1936) states that lesions of the thymus are described in half the cases which have been published. This figure, he says, probably expresses the frequency of gross abnormalities. He suggests that there is a constant and specific pathology which nay be recognized only on microscopic examination. This change is a hyperplasia of the epithelial cells of the medulla which varies from that in which the normal structure of the gland is preserved to that in which there is an undifferentiated syncitial mass of epithelium obliterating the round cells and Hassall corpuscles, and in structure closely resembling the foetal thvmus. Schridde (1913) on the other hand states that they are the predominant cells in tumours of the thymus not associated with myasthenic symptoms and that thymic tumours found in myasthenics consist mainly of the round cells of the cortex, which he regards as also of epithelial origin.
A detailed histological study of our specimens is not yet complete. The sections show thvmic tissue with well-preserved medullary structure, few Hassall corpuscles and little or no cortex-like the appearances described bv Norris. Thev differ from each other onlv in the degree of epithelial hyperplasia. This does not correspond in any way with the results of treatment. A gland which was chieflv made up of large sheets of medullary epithelium was from a patient whose condition was not altered by operation.
The weights of the glands range from 7-5 to 31 g. Blalock and his collaborators (1941) dlo not give weights but comparison of measurements suggests that they are similar to those of our series. There is no correlation between weight and age, length of history or clinical improvement after operation. These glands are well-defined structures but it is not possible to state without further investigation whether they are abnormal, for there is no agreement about the weight of the normal. According to Hammar, whose figures are much quoted, it is approximately 25 g. in the age-group 18-44 years of our patients. Schridde states that the weights given by Hammar are much too great. He found from examination of the glands of healthy persons who had been killed that the maximum weight of 25 g. is attained at 15 years of age. Then there is rapid diminution until at 30 years the remains of the thymus cannot be weighed. He says that if at this age there is recognizable and measurable parenchyma which is found microscopically to be thymus, the thymus is pathological.
There are recorded a number of attempts to treat myasthenia gravis by thymectomy and in our series twelve patients (5 male and 7 female) aged from 18-44 years have been treated. The duration of illness ranged from seven months to ten years. Every patient was severely affected and before operation was unable to work even with the help of prostigmin. All had the characteristic weakness and rapid fatigability of external ocular, facial, palatal and pharyngeal muscles, of neck, trunk and limb muscles. All showed great increase of power in the affected muscles after administration of prostigmin. Harvey and Lilienthal (1942) have shown that when l/2-l mg. of prostigmin is injected into the brachial artery, the hand muscles of the non-myasthenic become weak and fasciculate for some seconds. In the myasthenic, strength is maintained, or, if previously diminished, increased, and there is no fasciculation. After thymectomy there is a change from the myasthenic toward the non-myasthenic reaction corresponding in degree with
